
天主教譚仲凱神父基金會 110 學年度小六學力檢測活動 英語科試卷 

考試範圍:五上、五下、六上至第一次段考 考試時間:110/12/25 
本試卷共有 40題，共 50分。請選出正確答案，將答案畫在答案卡上。 

第一部份:字彙測驗 25%(每題 1分) 

1. A: Where is your school?   B: It is ____ the park. 

(A)next to (B)over (C)under (D)through 

2. A: What does your wife do?  B:She is a _____ in the hospital. 

(A)woman (B)nurse (C)zookeeper (D)music 

3.   A:Which do you like to drink, tea or coffee?  B:____ 

(A)I like some   (B)I don’t like.   (C)Tea, please. (D)A bee makes honey. 

4.   A: What do you like to do after school?  B: I like to ____ baseball. 

    (A)have (B)playing (C)play the (D)play 

5.   I like ____ very much, such as rabbits and dogs. 

    (A)vegetables (B)fruit (C)animals (D)sports 

6.   A:Are there many books in the ____?  B:Yes, there are. 

    (A)Thursday (B)market (C)library (D)bank 

7.   A:What is your ____ subject?  B:I like English best. 

    (A)favorite (B)worried (C)sad (D)old 

8.   ____ some apple cakes if you are hungry. 

    (A)Do (B)Make (C)Eat (D)Drink 

9.   Don’t be ____ for the English class.  It is at 3:00 p.m.  It is 2:50 p.m. now. 

    (A)late (B)on time (C)right (D)fine 

10.  I want to take a ____ in the park after dinner. 

    (A)drive (B)work (C)word (D)walk 

11.  My friend and I can go to Taipei on the ____. 

    (A)taxi (B)YouTube (C)train (D)car 

12.  ____ are 45 students in my classroom.  

    (A)The class (B)There (C)There not (D)Their 

13.  A:What are _____?   B:They are my favorite toys. 

    (A)this (B)that (C)these (D)them 

14.  My sister _____ to be an engineer and I do, too. 

    (A)would like (B)need (C)is (D)wants 

15.  Sunday is the first ____ of the week. 

    (A)day (B)date (C)daily (D)weekday 

16.  Before I go to bed, I always brush my ____. 

    (A)shoulders (B)teeth (C)an ankle (D)toothache 

17.  The city library is _____ the train station and the sports shop. 

    (A)between (B)in the middle on(C)near to (D)besides 

18.  There are a lot of wild animals in the ____. 

    (A)church (B)movie theater (C)mountains (D)seesaw 

19.  It is ____ of Rachel to help me, and I like her very much. 

    (A)business (B)fifteen-years-old (C)kind (D)welcome 

20.  A:What is your ___ gift?   B: It is a new cellphone from my parents. 

    (A)health (B)blackboard (C)brother (D)bithday 

21.  On weekends, I like to ____ a bike around the park. 

    (A)ride (B)take (C)make (D)fix 

22.  A: Where is my dictionary?    B: It’s in front of the ___ .  Do you find it now? 

    (A)minute (B)computer (C)second (D)o’clock 



23.  It is a ___ movie.  So, after seeing it, I cry. 

    (A)pretty (B)smart (C)sad (D)happily 

24.  When my mother is _____ the newspaper, I am studying English in my bedroom. 

    (A)staring (B)reading (C)looking (D)seeing 

25.  Everyone in the living room is ____. My father is checking his e-mails.  My mother is talking on the 

cellphone.  I am mopping the floor. 

    (A)quiet (B)sleeping     (C)jumping (D)busy 

 

第二部份:對話 10%(每題 2分) 

26.  I don’t like Jason or Rachel in my class.  ＿＿＿ 

(A) They are on the school tennis team. 

(B) They don’t have time for TV. 

(C) They talk a lot in class. 

(D) They can play the guitar well. 

27.  A：Do you practice playing basketball on Sundays? 

B：Yes, I do.  What about you? 

A：＿＿＿  It’s fun. 

(A) I don’t like baseball. 

(B) I practice it on Fridays. 

(C) I don’t play basketball. 

(D) I don’t like the baseball player. 

28.  A：What’s up? 

B：It’s hot, and I’m thirsty. 

A：I have some juice and tea.  ＿＿＿ 

B：I don’t like any juice or tea.  Can I have some water? 

A：But I don’t have any water, sorry. 

(A) Do you want some pancakes? 

(B) Do you like some milk? 

(C) Which do you like? 

(D) What about the milk? 

29.  A：What are you doing in my room? 

    B：I’m looking for my watch.  ______, and it’s not in my bag, either（也不）. 

    A：Oh, no.  It’s your birthday gift from Grandpa. 

(A) It’s not on my desk 

(B) It’s behind the box 

(C) It’s in Mom’s room 

(D) It’s between the door and the bed 

30.   Ricky：There is a night market here.  Let’s go and buy something to eat. 

Kelly： No, I can’t go with you.  I have to（必須）take out the trash this evening. 

Ricky：＿＿＿  You can take it out tomorrow（明天）.  The night market only comes here tonight. 

(A) Yes, it’s true.                (B) Come on. 

(C) I don’t believe you.           (D) Oh, no.  That’s terrible. 

 

第三部份:克漏字選擇 5%(每題 1分) 

(1) 

Linda：Let’s go for lunch.  I’m ＿31.＿ hungry. 

Sam：Me too. 

Linda：＿32.＿  Their dumplings are yummy. 



Sam：OK.   

Linda：I want 30 dumplings.  And you?   

Sam：Hmm….  One minute, please. 

Linda：Hey!  ＿33.＿, put down your cellphone.   

Sam：Sorry.  

(♫~ ♪~ Three, two, one.  Go!  ♫~) 

Linda：__34.____ is the noise from? 

Sam：Look over there.  It’s from the woman at Table 5. 

Linda：What?  There are a lot of people here! 

-------------- 👣 👣 👣 👣 👣 -------------- 

Linda：Hi.  ＿35.＿  Use your earphones, OK?   

Woman：Oh, I’m sorry. 

🕮 dumpling 水餃  put down 放下  use 使用  earphones 耳機  

31. (A) or (B) and (C) so (D) not 

32. (A) Let’s have lunch here.  (B) Let’s go home now. 

  (C) Let’s not eat lunch here.  (D) Look at your cellphone. 

  33. (A) Please (B) Don’t  (C) Let’s not (D) Sam 

34. (A)What    (B)Where  (C)Which    (D)Who 

35 .(A) Don’t eat or drink.  (B) Please wait in line.  

  (C) Please be quiet.    (D) Please don’t sit here. 

 

第四部份:閱讀測驗:10%(每題 2分) 

(1) 

 

                                               🕮 schedule 行事曆  

36. Today is Saturday.  What is David doing at 9：10 a.m.? 

  (A) He is having breakfast. 

  (B) He is teaching English. 

  (C) He is playing basketball. 

  (D) He is playing with his dog. 

37. David is buying apples and milk now.  What day is today?   

  (A) It’s Sunday. (B) It’s Friday. (C) It’s Monday. (D) It’s Saturday. 

38. What time is David’s meeting with Mr. Li? 

  (A) At 2:00 p.m.  (B) At 3:30 p.m. (C) At 5:30 a.m. (D) At 10:30 a.m. 

(2) 

    Hello and welcome to my English class.  I’m Rachel.  Please listen to the rules.  

Don’t open your lunch box or eat snacks.  Don’t listen to music.  Don’t talk to other 



students.   Next, don’t shout or make any noise.  Last, you’re welcome to take 

photos for your notes, but no flash, please.  These are the rules.  Please follow them 

and have fun learning English!  

🕮 rule 規則  snack 零食  touch 碰觸  notes 筆記  flash 閃光燈  follow 遵守   

   last 最後 

 

（ ）39. What’s the sign of the rule, “you’re welcome to take photos for your notes, but    

         no flash, please”?                                    🕮 sign 標誌 

    (A)   (B)   (C)   (D)  

（ ）40. What is the reading mainly about?                   🕮 mainly 主要地 

    (A) Rachel’s favorite subject.                        🕮 subject 學科 

    (B) Some people’s note problems. 

    (C) Rachel’s life at Amazing School.                     🕮 life 生活 

    (D) The rules in Rachel’s English class. 

  



天主教譚仲凱神父基金會 110學年度小六學力檢測活動  

英語科標準答案 

                                      考試日期：110.12.25 
※ 1-25題，每題 1分；26-30題，每題 2分； 

※ 31-35題，每題 1分；36-40題，每題 2分。 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

A B C D C C A C A D 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

C B C D A B A C C D 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

A B C B D C B C A B 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

C A D B C A C D A D 
 

 

 

 

 


